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TO BICYCLE RIDERS

"We wiBh to Bay that we
have a full etock of Tirea and
everything needed for the
wheel, and that we are In
shape to do all kinda of re-

pairing. If your "bike" is
out of repair, bring it in, we
will put it in shape for the
Bummer's riding, llring your
umbrellas, guns, locks and
all kinds of light repairing.
You can have it done right
at Hoffman's Repair Dep't.

C. F. HOFFNinN,
' Tho Joweler.

QUR BANNER

Bourn tho Motto,

"Coolness to All."

It's our soda salute, fired ji

not with guns but with ji

foam. There' bound to ji

be a hot time before the ;

September equinox, and i

our fountnin of delicious ji

drinks will bring relief jj

to Old Sol's victims. Keep i;

cool and hel to keep j:

other cool in thl sura- - !;

mory encounter between ji

nickcL Hnd perspiration, i;

STOKE, THE DRUGGIST.

A Little ol Everything.

Saturday was flag day.

QThere was a frost this morning.

Georgo But-kot- t was at J3rockway-vltl- e

Saturday.
' A. P. McKeo moved his family to

Pittsburg this wonk.

The P. R. II. pay car passed over the
Low Grade yesterday.

The Utopia Society will hold a picnio
near town Friday of this week.

"Rip Van Winkle" will be played by
Park's Biff Stock Company this eve-

ning.

C. W. Park' Biff 8tock Company
fflve a matinee thia afternoon "East
Lyon."

Thomas C. McEnteer and son, Leo,
spent several days of past week flshlnff
on Hicks Run.

The Falls Creek brass band and B'g
Run ball team have been onffaffed to
come to Reynoldsvllle July 4th.

Charles A. tier pel and son, Harry,
are at Climax, near New Bethlehem,
this week settlnff up a largo gas engine.

The Ice cream festival held on the
Cathollo parsonage lawn last Saturday
afternoon and evening, was well patron-
ized.

' The Work Society will hold a market
and sell ico. fjaiu on Saturday after-
noon In the vacant room next to the gas
office.

The mombers of Mrs. Rlston's Sun-
day school olass will sell loe cream,
cake and ooffee at her home Thursday
evening. Everybody Invited.

The annual examination of teaohers
for the schools st Jefferson county will
be held at Reynoldsvllle on Thursday,
July 10th, la the publip school building.

Mrs. J. D. Woodrlng, of West Reyn-
oldsvllle, fell off a step ladder a few
days ago and sprained her left ankle
very badly. . She will be laid up for
several weeks.

The Daughters of St. George enjoyed
loe cream and cake after lodge Friday
evening. New officers were to have
been Installed that evening but the In-

stallation was postponed until next
meeting night.

The two classes of small girls from
Presbyterian Sunday school, that sold
toe cream and oake In the Foster build-

ing Saturday afternoon and evening,
old ten gallons of loe cream and oould

have told more.

A. T. McClure, of the Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Company, Is stiff necked at
present. A large boll Is the cause
thereof.

Some of our correspondents have
been taking a vacation for several
weeks. Wo hope to receive regular
contributions from them again In a
woek or two, perhaps next week.

Rev. J. W. Myers will preach In the
Lutheran church at Eraorlekvlllo, Pa.,
Sunday, Juno 2!Hh, at 10.30 a. m., at
Chestnut Grove at 2. .10 p. m., and in
Trinity Lutheran church of Reynolds-
vllle at 8.00 p. m.

Postmaster E. C. Burns will erect a
brick building on his vacant lot Hart-ma- n

lot on burnt district this summer.
It will likely be a three story building,
although Mr. Burns has not fully de-

cided that point yet.

Miss Marie Plerson, a contralto
singer with C. W. Park's Big 8tock
Company, sang at the evening service
In Catholic church Sunday. Sim Is a
Alio singer. There was a very large
congregation present.

A new schedule went Into effect on
the B., R. & P. last Sunday. The after-
noon train leaves here Ave minutes
earlier, 2.15, than on old schedule, and
the night flyer leaves Pittsburg one
hour earlier, 9.00 p. m.

Thomas O'Haro, who played ball with
a Southern league team a few weeks,
but had to be released on account of
climate not agreeing with him, and is
now playing ball with Punxsutawney
team, was In town ovor Sunday.

Henry Norris, of near this plnce, has
had a nico granite monument placed at
the graves of his father and mother In

the cemetery near Tarentum, Pa. E.
E. Stewart, the Reynoldsvllle granite
denier, furnished the monument.

Invitations will be Issued y for
the wedding of Miss Lavlna F. Hetrlck
and Loren II. Boyles, which will take
place at the home of Miss Hotrick's
sister, Mrs. E. E. Schugers, on Grant
street at 7.30 p. m. Wednesday, June
25th

On Tuesday afternoon of next week,
June 24th, at two o'clock, the Jefferson
County Lodge of the Knights of Fidel
ity, a beneflcinl organization, will be
instituted at Reynoldsvllle. State
Organlzor Jesse Hedrick will Institute
the lodge.

The annual summer outing of the
Pennsylvania Statu Editorial Associa-
tion Is being enjoyed by a number of
editors at Cambridge Springs, Pa., this
woek. Hotel Rider, tho finest hotel In
this section of tho country, is head
quarters for the Association.

Mrs. J. W. Glllesplo went to Punx
sutawney Saturday afternoon to attend
the silver wedding 25th anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. John Parsons. Mr.
Gillespie and Mr. and Mrs. II. Alex
Stoke drove to Punxsutawney Sunday
and Mrs. Gillespie returned home with
tli tun.

Had the Democrats of Rathmel pre
cinct, VVlnslow township, held a prim-
ary election Saturday and supported E.
T. McGuw, of this plaoe, he would have
been nominated for oouuty commissioner
on first ballot at the Democratic conven
tion held in Brookvillu Monday after-
noon.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss M. Winnlfred Farrell, of this
place, and Francis P. Howe, who Is
now located at Arcadia, Pa. The wed-

ding will occur in the St. Mary's
Cathollo church In this place at five
o'clock on Wednesday morning of next
week, June 25th.

Some of tbe'Reynoldsvllle delegation
who attended the Republican state con-

vention last week, dressed as "plow-boys,- "

blue blouse, red hankercblef and
big straw hat, played the "rube" so
perfectly that many of the city chaps
thought them the "greenest" bunch
that ever visited in Harrlsburg.

"Rattlesnake Jim" Thompson and his
Harry E. Adams, disagreed

on some matters yesterday and the
aforesaid punched "Rattle
snake Jim" over the right eye, spilling
some of Jim's blood. Jim made Informa
tion against bis for assault
and battory, and Harry was arrosted
and placed behind the bars In the town
bastlle, where he remained all night.
The caso will likely be sittlod

P. T. Walsh, formerly a grocery-ma- n

of this plaoe, who sold out six
years ago and moved away, finally em-

barking In business at New Castle, Pa.,
has sold out at that plaoe and Saturday
noon ho brought his wife and child-
ren to Reynoldsvllle. The youngost
are twins, which Mr. Walsh Is proud
to speak of. Mr. Walsh will rent
rooms here for the present, and pos-

sibly he may locate In Reynoldsvllle.

Monday morning the following young
men of this place went to Vorona, near
Pittsburg, to accept a position In the
P. R. R. car shops at that plaoe to
learn to 'be machinists: George

Shelley I. Applegate, Oran
Chlttlster, John Ford, Charles Alman
and John Thomas. The company would
not give those under age employment
when they arrived In Verona until their
parents signed a release for damage In
oase of accident, release to bold good
while In the employ of company. Mr.
Applegate refused to sign the release
and Cholloy will return home.

Lawyers' Vacation.
Beginning on Monday of next week,

June 23rd, the lawyers of Jefferson
county will take a four weeks' vacation
and their offices will be closed during
that time, at least the offices will not
be open for any legal business during
that time.

Charles F. Fry, tf this placo, and
Miss Zena M. Weayer, of Indiana
county, were married at thn home of
grooms parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Aaron
Fry, on Pleasant Avonuo Wednesday,
June 11, 11)02, at 8.30 p. m. 'Squlro E.
Noff performed tho marriage ceremony.

Dam at Wishaw.

The Jefferson & Cloarfleld Coal &
Iron Company will build a largo water
dam at Wishaw, whore tho company Is
opening largo works. Raymond E.
Brown, of this place, who Is homo from
Cornell University on vacation, will
superintendent the work of building
dam. Ho will havo about thirty Itahnns
under his charge, who will do the work.

Petition for Paving Main St.
A petition will be presented to town

council at next mooting for the paving
of Main street, from Iron bridge ovor
Sandy Lick creek to Eighth street. The
required number of the property holders
along section of Main street proposed
to be paved have signed the potltlon. It
will be in hands of council to decide at
next meeting whothor tho work shall
bo done this year or not.

Hands Burned With Gasoline.
Miss Sidney Wilson, dressmaker, had

her hands and wrists badly burned last
Wednesday evening. Sho hnd cleaned
a pair of gloves with gasoline and being
in a hurry to dry the gloves, which
were long gloveB that lace, sho put them
on her hands and thon struck a mutch
to light the gas In stove to dry gloves.
As soon as the match was struck the
gloves caught fire and Miss Wilson
could not got tho gloves off until her
hands and wrists were badly burned.

Children's Day Exercises.

The Baptist church was too small to
accommodate the large crowd that at-

tended the Children's Day exercises In

that church Sunday evening. The ex
ercises were excellent and the decora-
tions were unusually fine. The decora-
ting committee deserves credit for their
work. A unique part of the decorations
was a bank of ferns and flowers on altar
with a fountain playing In the center.
The program and decorations were evi
dence that considerable labor had been
spent on preparing for tho exercises.

Name of Hotel Changed.

W. W. Wiley, new proprietor of
Hotel Bclnap, has changed the name
of that hotel and hereafter It will be
called The City Hotel. Mr. Wiley has
made some Improvements on Interior
of hotel and painters are now at work
on the exterior of the building. A
large porch has been built In frqnt of
hotel and when the work is all com-

pleted there will be such a change in
the appearance of the hotol that the
traveling public will hardly recognize
The City Hotol as the old Belnap Hotel.

Sons 8t. 3eorgs Officers.

Last Thursday oonlng District Dep
uty Thomas Juslhaiu installed new of-

ficers In Washington Lodge, No. 124,
Sons o( St. Goorgn, of Reynoldsvllle:
Past President, Tl omns Juslham; W.
President, Wllllan Copping: W. V.
President, William Booker: W. Secre
tary, Albert Nealo; W. Treasurer,
George W. Sykes; W. Messongor, Wil-
liam Bolt, jr.; W. Chaplain, Thomas
Nealo; I. 3. Sentinel, John Cottle; O.
S. Sentinel, William Northy, sr.; Trus
tees, John Cottle, William Copping and
William Northy.

Watson Resigned.

John Watson, formerly of this place,
who has resided at Soldier three
years and was quite a prominent poli
tician In that section, has deolded to
move out of this district, which is great-
ly regretted by his many friends In
Wlnslow township. Mr. Watson has,
or will, tender his resignation to the
Wlnslow township school board as a
member of that board, which will
make it necessary for the board at lta
next meeting to appoint some person
to fill the vacanoy on the board. Mr.
Watson will also resign as a member
of the executive board of Distrlot No.
6, U. M. of A., and also as a meinbor
of the oredoutlal commit tee of Distrlot
No. 2, U. M. W. of A.

Quiet Wedding.

At 9.30 Monday evening of this week,
June 16, 1002, Miss Sidney V. Wilson,
dressmaker of thla place, and F. E.
Knapp, photographer, of Brookvllle,
were married at the M. E. parsonage
by Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor. Miss
May Knapp, of Brookvllle, sister of
groom, and Walter Bartlett, of Pitts-bur- g,

stood up with the contracting
parties. Mr. W. W. Delble and Miss
Ella Deemer were also present. After
the marriage ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Knapp , drove to their own home at
Brookvllle, whloh had been made
ready for ocoupancy before the nupt-
ial knot was tied. The bride made
many warm friends during the year
or two she spent In Reynoldsvllle who
will wlsb ber happiness and suooeas.

PARK'S BIQ 8TOCK CO.

Will Qlva a Show Every Evening this
week on Ball Grounds.

Monday evening of this week C. W.
Park's Big Stock Company, the largest
reportolre company traveling under
canvas, played "Tho Three Musketeers"
In the big tent on the ball ground at
this place. Tho tent was packed and a
number of the people were unablo to
get In and had to return home. There
were 2,250 people In the tent, not count-
ing any that may have gotten Into show
without tickets. Last night the com-

pany played "Blue and Gray." The
program for balance of week la as fol-

lows: This afternoon matlnen, "East
Lynn'thlsevcnlng, "Rip Van Wlnklo;"
Thursday evonlng, "Shadows of a Great
City;" Friday evening, "Carallle;" Sat-
urday afternoon matinee, "Farmer's
Dnughter," and Saturday evening,
"Notre Dame."

There are forty members In the
troupo. Tho company Is giving first-clas- s

productions In a first-clas- s manner,
and as the price Is only 20 cents for
adults and 10 cents for children thero Is
no doubt but that a large audlenoe will
be present each evening this week.

High Noon Wedding.

At high noon Wednesday, June
18, 1002, Miss Etta Hollo Sykes and J.
Madison McCrolght will be married at
the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sykes, on
Jackson street. Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph.
D., pastor of the Reynoldsvllle Baptist
church, will perform the wedding cere-
mony In presence of about fifty Invited
guests. Miss Lulu Sykes, sister of the
bride, will play the wedding march. The
bride will be dressed In white organda,
trimmed In point laco. The house will be
beautifully decorated with cut flowers,
pot tod plants and ferns. An excellent
wedding dlnnor will be served. Guests
will be present from Allegheny City,
Pittsburg, Oakmont and other places.
Mr. and Mrs. McCrelght will leave on
the 2.15 train this afternoon over the
B., R. & P. on a wedding trip to Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls and Lake Chau-
tauqua.

Miss Etta Sykes, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Sykes, prominent citi-
zens of Reynoldsvllle, is a floe young
lady who has many friends In town.
Mr. McCreight Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCrelght, one of the most
highly respected families of Paradise,
and is an excellent young man. The
young couple will have the best wishes
of their numerous friends for a happy
and prosperous journey through life.

Ten Teachers Elected.

The school board of this borough
held a meeting last Friday evening to
elect a principal, assistant principal
and eleven teaohers. There was a dead
lock on princlpalshtp and for room No.
9, taught by MIbs Minnie Wbltmore
last term, who Is not an applloant for
the coming term. All the other teach
ers of last term were as fol
lows: Prof. F. T. McClure, assistant
principal, Margaret Dalley, Julia Kirk,
Anna Kunes, Lula Black, Margaret
Butler, Nellie Dougherty, Susie
Schultze, Mary Patton, Ollle Ross,
Myrtle Gelst.

June 23rd the board will hold another
meeting to vote for principal and for a
teacher for room No. 9.

The principal toplo for discussion
during the last few days has been the
princlpalshtp of the public schools.

Magtll-McClarre- n.

Josbph Maglll, a farmer from near
Baxter, Jefferson oounty, and Miss Ella
McClarren were married at high noon
on Wednesday, June 11, 1902, at resi-
dence of Commissioner A.
W. Mullhollan at Rathmel In the
presence of a few immediate relatives
and friends of contracting parties. Rev.
J. T. Adams, pastor of the Brookvllle
United Presbyterian church, performed
the wedding ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Maglll have gone to housekeeping near
Baxter.

John H. Doublos has opened a fine
loe cream parlor two doors east of No. 2
hose house, Main st. He sells Hetrlck
& Son's loe oream, finest made, Try it.
Can furnish loe oream to festivals, &c,
on short notice.

Jacob Booth foil and Injured his
right elbow so badly that he bas to
carry bis arm In a sling.

Dr. McCoy will visit patients In Rey
noldsvllle Monday, June 23rd. Will
stop at Hotel Imperial 12.00 to 3.00
p. m.

For all the latest styles and
work give Vasblnder, the photograph'
er, a call. Corner Main and Fifth
streets, over gas office.

See the new coronation straws at
Milllrens.

Fancy hose at Sutlers.
Reynolds' soda is guaranteed for pur

lty, Reynolds Drug Store.
We can supply your needs In the

paints or window shade line. Any size
shade mado to order. Stoke.

Ten models In American Lady corseta
just received at Milllrens.

Call and see table linen at Butters.

Ladles' sblrt waists are being sold
at People's Bargain store. A. Katxen

at cost. The v are the latest
styles and are rare bargains, Bee them

i i

Church Wedding this Morning.

At eight o'clock this morning Miss
Anna McKernan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McKernan, of West Royn- -

oldsvlllo, and Albert J. Worden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos E. Worden, of
Hopkins, wore married In tho Cathollo
ohurch. Tho High Mass nuptial cere
mony was performed by Father Brady.
MIbs Margaret McKernan, sister of
bride, was bridesmaid, and Loo Wordon,
brother of the groom, was best man.
The brldo was dressed In white mousol- -

line do solo. Only Immediate relntlvos
were Invited, but a number of frlonds
assembled at the church to wit
ness the wedding ceremony. An ex
cellent wedding broakfast was sorved at
the homo of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden received abed
room suit, rocking chairs, sllvorware
and othor useful presents before their
wedding day, and havo rooms fitted up
on second floor of the Stoke block in
West Reynoldsvllle, whore they will go
to housekeeping This couple nre
both well known, havo many frlonds and
are excellent young people. They will
have tho best wishes of their numerous
frlonds for a prosperous and happy
ournoy down life's pathway together.

Electric Railway Visitors.

Sonator J. K. Newell. Gen. J. A.
Hill, E. F. Klzor, of Towanda, Pa., J.
B. Phalln and G. W. Klpp, of Punx-
sutawney, motnbors of the company that
propose oxtendlng the stroot car line
from Eleanora to Reynoldsvllle, wore
In town last Friday. We did not have
the pleasure of Interviewing theso gen-
tlemen while they were in town, but
have been roliably lnformod that they
will extend tholr line Roynoldsvlllo If
they secure the fsanchlse.

T. L. Snyder, of Clearflold, a repre
sentative of the Now York capitalists
who asked the town council of Royn-
oldsvlllo at the mooting In May for a
franchise to build a trolly line through
this borough, was In town yesterday
looking after some matters concerning
the proposed trolly line to Eleanora.
Mr. Snyder says the company he repre
sents Is ready to build a trolly line to
Rathmel, Soldier, Sykesvllle, Eleanora
and Wishaw If granted a franchise In
this borough.

Pythian Reunion.
Twelve members of the Knights of

Pythias lodge of this place attended the
annual reunion at Punxsutawnoy last
Thursday, as follows, some of them were
accompanied by their wives: William
Copping, 'Squire S. B. J. Saxton, Char
les Mohney, D. B. Stauffor, Dr. J. W.
Foust and wife, J. F. Hlndorllter fjnd
wire, James Tyson and wife, John Yene-win- e

and wife, James Sarah, Alex Mc
intosh, Hall Murray and wife, Thomas
Claubaugb. There was a large crowd
from Rathmel on the excursion train.
First prize was given to DuBois Volun.
teer band; second prize to Bollovlew
lodge of Anita; third prize to Mahon-
ing lodge of Llndsey. The next re-

union will be held In DuBois the second
Thursday of June, 1903.

Capt. Singleton to Leave.
Captain and Mrs. Singleton, who

have had charge of the Salvation Army
work at Reynoldsvllle the past six
months, will soon leave here to take up
the work at Owego, N. Y. A musical
and ice eream social will be given in
Salvation Army hall next Monday eve-
ning. June 23rd, for tholr benefit.
Staff Captain and Mrs. Shepard and a
host of DuBois Soldiers are expected to
be present. There will be an enroll-

ment of soldiers and an Interesting time
is anticipated. No one should miss it.
Tickets 10 oonts.

Epworth League Officers.

The Epworth League Chapter of this
place eleoted the following officers last
Wednesday evening for six months:
President, Fred Dempsey; 1st V. P.,
Harvey Deter; 2nd V. P., Miss Chris-
tine Brown; 3rd V. P., Miss Carrie Al-

bright; 4th V. P., Miss Aida McEntlre;
secretary, George White; treasurer,
Feed Dempsey; organist, Arthur Tyson;
cholrlst, Miss Lizzie Northy; librarians,
Hershal Barry, Lawson Reed, John
Plyler.

Fine Strawberries.

Noah Syphrlt, one of the prosperous
farmers of Paradise, who pays some at
tention to raising strawberries, brought
a box of berries to The Star office

Monday afternoon that were certainly
fine. There were 29 strawberries in
the box and they weighed one pound
and a half.

Ics Cream Festival.

The Altar Society of the Cathollo
church will bold an Ice cream festival
on the Cathollo parsonage lawn next
Saturday evening, June 21st.

Monarch shirts (not last year's pat
terns) at Milllrens.

Carpet samples below cost at Prlester
Bros.' furniture store.

Reynolds' Drug Store, distributers of
good soda.

Dimities and lawns at Sutters, for 10c

per yd.

A fine line of ladles' shirt waists at
big reduotlon at People's Bargain Store,
A. Katzen proprietor. Waists that
Sold for 11.00 are now 75 cts., and 11.50

waist for 11.00. These are big bar
gains.

Straw bats all shapes at Milllrens.

CUPID WINS AGAIN.

Mr. Frank J. Black and Miss Katherlna
O Donnel Married Last Evening.

Ono of tho most brilliant weddings
thnt has taken plaea in Bradford, Pa.,
for somo tlmo, occurred In Saint Ber-
nard's Church nt thnt plaoe nt fivo
o'clock last evening, Tuesday, June IT,
l!K)2, when Mr. Francis Jcrotno
Dlazk, of Rcynoldsvillo, nnd Miss
Kathorlnn Isnbol O'Donnol, of Brad
ford, become man and wife. A largo
number of Invited frlonds and relatives
wore present to witness tho beautiful
wedding corcmony. Tho brldo was
dressed handsomely. Dr. Harry B.
King, of Roynoldsvlllo, attendod to the
duties of best man and Miss Jonn Shon-ko- l,

of Bradford, was bridesmaid. E.
Will Block, of Pittsburg, brother of
groom, A. H. Faseninycr, Bhoo merchant
of New Bethlehom, James Mntthows
und Will Flnthorty. of Bradford.
men wore ushers. Immediately aftor
tho wedding a reception was hold at
homo of tho bride's parents at No. 40
Walker A venuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Block left Bradford on
a late train last evonlng for Buffalo,
N. Y., and from thero will go to Phila-
delphia, New York City and Atlantic
City on a ton-da- y wedding trip.
They will reside at The Mansion
In this placo, and 'till bo at homo to
their frlonds after tho first of July.

Mrs. Black is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Donnol, formerly of
Now Bethlehem, and Is one of Brad
ford's fine young ladies. Those person-
ally acquainted with the young lady
speak In the highest praise of hor. Sho
was prominent In social circles In Brad-
ford.

Mr. Black Is so well known in Royn
oldsvlllo that comment from us Booms
almost superfluous. We havo known
him for many years and know him to
bo a bright and gonial young man with
a large, kind heart. Our Intimato

with him began when ho
was editor of The Paper, tho only paper
published In Roynoldsvlllo at that time,
and ye editor was foreman. Mr. Black
is such an able writer that he would
have gained futno In the journal Istlo
field hod ho remained at that line of
work. He quit the newspaper business
and finally become proprietor of Hotel
McConnoll, ono of our leading hotels,

hleh was destroyed by fire last
October. Tho first of this year Mr.
Black took charge of The Mansion and
Is now proprietor of that hostelry.
Thoro are few young men that have
moro warm friends than Frank Black.

Government Appointment.

Prof. II. J. Hughes, familiarly known
as "Dick" Hughes, who started the
Reynoldsvllle Business College a few
months ago and now has it on a good
footing, has been given a government
position as United States Gaugor at a
good salary. Ovor a year ago Mr.
Hughes passed the civil service exami-
nation for gaugcr, but did not got the
appointment until rccontly and bo has
decided to accept. However, this does
not mean that the Reynoldsvllle Busi-
ness College Is to be closed. A man
well qualified to conduct the school will
be here in a few days to buy the college
from Mr. Hughes. While we are sorry
to see Mr. Hughes, who has so much
push and energy, severe his connection
with the Business College, yet we are
pleased to note that be has secured a
good position and that another compe
tent gentleman will take charge of the
college.

A Strong Candidate.
W. O. Smith, editor of the Punxsu

tawney Spirit, Is a candidate for con
gress on the Republican ticket. The
district la now composed of the coun-

ties of Jefferson, Indiana, Armstrong
and Clarion, the three first named being
strongly Republican. Consequently the
nomination is desired by others as well
as Smith but It appears that he has the
Inside track. Two years ago when be
was a candidate his strength caused a
deadlock that lasted many days In the
conferees' convention but the other
fellow was nominated. DuBois Express.

Novel Features.

"Water Babies," magic colored trans
formation pictures to amuse the child
ren, and a high standard colored oomlo
supplement will be given each week as
attractive features with the Pittsburg
Sunday Dispatch. In order to obtain
these features order the Sunday Dis
patch.

Exclusive designs from the largest
wall paper mill In the country at Stoke's.

Shirt waist at Sutters.

Ask to see models Nos. 95, 108, 324,
325, 116, 500, 120, 134, 115, 135 of Amort
can Lady corsets at Milllrens.

Don't waste your money on poor soda.
That's all. Reynolds Drug Store.

Men's enameled shoes at D. Nolan's
shoe store for 12.50, formerly sold for
W.OO and $3.60.

Visit Milllrens for the greatest selec
tion of shirts.

Crabs, shrimps and other sea food at
the Hotel Belnap restaurant.

We meet any price on wall paper or
paints. Stoke.

Counter crowding soda 5c Reynolds
Drug Stre.

Arrow Brand collars at Milllrens.

A

REYNOLDSVILLE'S CELEBRATION

Oreatest Event of the Year Eclipsing all
Former events.

The Fourth of July celebration at
Roynoldsvlllo this year will be undor
the auspices of Phil Koarnoy Camp, No.
30, Sons of Veterans, nnd arrangements
are being made for a big time.

LBT TM8 EAOLB

SCREAM

Tho committee have had largo col
ored posters printed announcing that
tho cnlobratlon at Reynoldsvllle will be
the greatest event of tho year, eclipsing
all former events. A blaze of glory,
fire works, music, baso ball, races,
speeches, dancing, Ac. The festivities
will commonco with a stroot parade of
civic and military societies, &o. From
early morn, with tho cannon's first roar
until tho last rocket is fired at night,
thero will be one continuous round of
pleasure. The boat bands havo been
ongagod and will discourse sweot muslo
on the streets. The fireworks will
simply astoDlsh all. The committee
has contracted for ono of tho grandest
displays of fireworks ever witnessed.
Eloquent orators will deliver stirring
speeches of patriotlo and historic char
acter.

Democratic Ticket Nominated.

The Democrats of Jofforson county
hold their primary election Saturday
afternoon and tho county convention
Monday afternoon. In somo products
thero was no primaries held. There
was a good attendance at tho conven-

tion in Brcokvlllo. H. II. Broslus was
elected chairman of convention, with
A. J. Postlewait, of Roynoldsvlllo, G.
A. Blosc, of Porry township, and H. M.
Hlndman, of Union township, as secre-

taries. A. C. Smith was elected chair-
man. The following ticket was nomi-

nated:
Congress, W. L. McCrackon, of

Brookvllle.
Sheriff, Torry Gloason, of Washing

ton township.
Assembly, Sam'l States, of Bull

township.
Register and Recorder, Elmer E.

Beck, of Punxsutawney.
County Commissioners, A). Hawk, of

Brookvllle, and Perry L. Wlngort, of
South Young township.

County Auditors, W. T. Pifcr, of Mo- -

Calmont township and S. R. Kollcy, of
Brookvllle.

Delegates to Stato convention, Win,
Falrman, of Pumxsutawney, and H. H.
Broslos, of Brookvllle. The delegates
were Instructed by convention to vote
for Robert E. Pattlson for govornor.

Proposition to Organize Union.
Considering the fact that there has

been much talk in Reynoldsvillo about
unions, and some reflection on me con
cerning the same, I am willing to join
with other liverymen In Reynoldsvllle
In organizing a liverymen's union.
Either ono, or both, of the othor llvery- -

mon can fix the scale of prices for livery
hire and I will be satisfied to subscribe
to same, or I am willing to fix the scale
of prlcos. Each liveryman to put up a
bond of $500.00 and if any one breaks
the scale of prices the 1500.00 is to be
equally divided between the other two
Uvervmen. TlIOS. TAPPER.

Dr. Chaa, O, Ernest Dead.

Dr. Charles G. Ernest, of Punxsu- -

Knights of Pythias, who was well
knowo in Reynoldsvllle among tho
members of the K. of P. lodge, died at
the Adrian hospital Sunday afternoon.
He was taken to the hospital several
days before to be treated for uremio
poisoning.

It is not generally known that the
Treasurer's sales which were held at
the court house Monday, Juno 9, 1002,

will be the last, the legislation under
which these sales have been conducted '
in the past having been suspended by
the Aet of Assembly of 1901. Under
the law as it now stands, where the
owner of the land fails to pay bis taxes,
the County Commissioners simply file a
claim in the Prothonotary's office,

which thereupon becomes a lion upon
the land. An execution may then be
Issued and the land levied upon and
sold by the sheriff. Owners of roul
estate will save considerable money in
costs by paying their taxes promptly In
the future Punxsutawney Nevei.

Ask to see the late Pantourtst bats at
Milllrens.

No delay or disappointment if you buy
your wall paper at Stoke's, 2, 3, 4, 5 to
25 cents.

When you want something good to
eat drop into the Hotel Bolnap res-

taurant.

Queen Quality shoes at D. Nolan's
shoe store for 13.50.

Our loe cream aoda looks like 30c,

only five. . Reynolds Drug Store.'

A new selection of neckwear just
received at Milllrens.

2, 3, 4, 5 to 25, Stoke's wall paper.

See the Oxfords and shoes at Milllrens.


